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Expert panel discusses arms race
By Jennifer Kildee
StaM W ritar
A  panel of' l iv e  defense experts  
discussed solutions to  the arms  
race on a satell ite broadcast  
T u e s d a y ,  v iew ed  by a sm all a u ­
dience in the U n iv e rs i ty  U n io n .
“ F r o m  T r i n i t y  to  Star W a r s ”  
was produ ced  by T h e  U n io n  o f  
C o n cern ed  Scientists, a nuclear  
w eap o n  research, lo bby in g  and  
pub l ic  in fo r m a t io n  group . A u ­
d ie n c e  m e m b e r s  m  six p a r ­
t ic ipa ting  cities could  ask ques­
tions o f  the panelis ts.
In  the first h a l f  o f  the b r o a d ­
cast, the panelists included D r .  
H e n ry  K e n d a l l ,  a physicist and  
m e m b e r  o f  T h e  U n io n  o f  C o n  
cerned Scientis ts; Sen .M b e r i  
G o re  J r . ,  a Fennessee D e m o c ra t ,  
and D r  P au l B tacken , a psslitical 
s c ie n t is t  at  \ ' a l e  L n i v e r s i i s  
N o d d i n g  C a r t e r  s e r v e d  as 
m o d e ra to r .
G o re  said the solu tion  to stop 
ping the a rm s  race doesn't  he 
w ith  increasing the num ber  or  
types o f  w eapon s . “ Th e  c o m m o n  
d e n o m in a to r  in all  arm s race  
p ro g ram s  o f  the past was that we  
m ad e  the m is ta k e  o f  investing all 
o f  our  hopes fo r  safety w i th in  
t e c h n o lo g y ,”  Ciore said. “ T h e  
answer lies w i th in  ourselves and  
w ith in  a rm s agreem ents  ... there  
w il l  have to be some changes be­
fo re  this happens , I ’m  a f r a i d . ”
A c c o rd in g  to  T h e  U n io n  o f
C on cern ed  Scientists, the reac­
t ion t im e  between the t im e a 
Soviet missile is launched and  
when it hits is 30 m inutes .  " I f  
that react ion t im e  goes d o w n  to 
three m inutes ,  m uch  o f  the dec i­
sion m a k in g  w o u ld  have to be on  
a u t o m a t i c  p i l o t , ”  sa id  G o r e .  
“ T h a t  pushes us closer to a 
h a i r - t r i g g e r  s i t u a t i o n  w h e r e  
t h e r e ’ s no t  e n o u g h  t im e  to  
t h i n k , ”  he said.
The p ro b lem  o f  terroris ts ac­
q u i r in g  nuc lea r  w e a p o n s  was
More weapons will 
not mean solution 
to arms raee
su m m ed up by B racken: “ I f  a
terrorist 's  nuclear w eapon  goes 
o f f  in Tel A v i v , that could drag  
in the nuclear forces o f  the tw o  
s u p e rp o w ers ."
K enda ll  said that i f  a nuclear  
w eapons test ban was in effect it 
could  result m a decrease m the  
confidence o f  the a rm s race. “ I f  
that occurs to bo th  sides, there  
w il l  be less o f  a chance o f  resor 
t ing to things n u c le a r , "  he said.  
H o w e v e r ,  a test ban  w o u ld  slow 
d o w n  the deve lopm ent o f  new 
types o f  technology, K enda ll  a d ­
ded.
A  short in terview w i th  fo rm e r
S e c r e t a r y  o f  D e fe n s e  R o b e r t  
M c N a m a r a  w as  a ls o  s h o w n .  
M c N a m a r a  said he sees P res i­
dent R eagan 's  Star W a rs  p r o ­
posal as “ a very dangerous, very  
destab il iz ing  a c t io n .”  H e  said, 
“ T h e  Soviets see it as a th re a t .  I f  
he pursues the p ro g r a m ,  the 
Soviets w i l l  refuse to l im it  their  
o ffen s ive  forces. W e  w o u ld n ' t  do  
it i f  they were acting in the same  
w a y "
In  the second h a l f  o f  the 
broadcast .  Jon a th o n  D ean  o f  the 
T h e  N ew  Y o r k  T im es  and 1 esiie 
Cielb o f  the U n io n  o f  C o ncerned  
Scientists, served as panelists
Both spoke o f  ihc upcom ing  
sum m it  conference between the 
I ' n i i e d  Slates and the Soviet  
I n  ion.
" I  th in k  there 's a great deal o f  
chance fo r  success," said D ean  
" W e  have a new Sq^^iet leader  
w ith  a desire for re fo rm s and a 
conservat ive  and po p u la r  presi­
dent. W e  have all the c o m p o ­
nents o f  an im p o r ta n t  agree ­
m e n t , "  he a dded
“ T h is  is their  big m o m en t  on  
c e n t e r  s t a g e , "  s a id  ( i e l b  
“ T h e r e ’s a lot o f  pressure on  
th em  to  m o v e  t o w a r d  som e  
a g re e m e n t ,”  he said.
R egard in g  arm s c o n tro l ,  Cielb 
said, " I t ’ s easy to say y o u ’ re for  
arm s c o n tro l ,  but w hat are you  
w il l in g  to  pay to get a rm s con-  
See PANF-L, back page
Rec center needs 
student approval
By Karen Kraemer
A  b e i i c i  l e s e a i c t v i l  . i i u l  m o i c  
c . i i c l i i l l v  | i | , i n i i e d  I ' l o p i ' s . i l  t o i  ,i 
ne w  I ec i eat l o n . i l  l . i c i i i i v  w i l l  be 
u p  t o t  s i iK l e n i  . i p p i o v . i l  l i e s '  
q i i a i  le t
I he p i  o p o s e i l  i e^ l e n i e i  e i 'C '  
o i l  r e t e ' e i K l i i m  o n  I e b  ■' ,i i k I (>
U ' h ' i  K e i n b . i o ,  ^ o o i d i n . i i o i  o l  
th e  new  p t o p o s . i l .  ' . i k I th e  d e le . i i  
o t  l l i e  ' l i s t  i es c e n ie i  w . is  J u e  to  
,i l . i . k  o l  . n t o m i . i n o i i  . i b i n i i  the  
t .K  l i l t  V
I .I'.' I line it , .l ine up, I tie 
pii>p->'.il w. is  nnoi g . i in/ed ,nul 
not pe  ^it K enougli  I oi i he nI n 
«.lent' I he p topos . i l  w.i-. | .m imed 
vlowi, p e o p le 's  i t i i o . i l s , ' '  s.nd 
Kem ti . io  "  I Ins i im e  we t i .ue  
gone ih io ng t i  the i io n b le  ol I'e 
mg VetV spesit ic
R e i n b a o  is o n e  I ' l  t h r e e  s iu  
d e n t s  s e le c te d  hv th e  I i m e i s i i v  
U n i o n  A s i v i s o i v  B o a r d  a n d  
s ' lh e rs  i n t e r e s te d  in  l e s e a i c h m g  
th e  t e a s i b i h l y  o l  a new  res 
c e n t e r
The civm m iitec  hopes to m ake  
this proposal m o re  ol a student 
decis ion, said R e m b a o  " O u r  
p u r p o s e  IS to  e x p l o r e  the  
possibilit ies in vo lv in g  a new fa 
c il i ty ,  get specifics and  then take  
It to  the s tu d en ts ,"  he said
R e l y i n g  o n  p a s t  s t u d e n t  
surveys, the c o m m it te e  has been 
able to discern what students  
w ant  in a recrea t iona l fac i l i ty ,  
said R e m b a o  A  w e ig h i r o o m ,  
po o l ,  and rac q u e ib a l l  courts arc  
some o f  the suggested facil it ies  
that  students have requested
A n o th e r  survey, to be m ailed  
out in tw o  weeks to a ra n d o m  
n u m b e r  o f  students, outl ines a 
series o f  three possible recreation  
structures proposed fo r  the new  
fac i l i ty .
" W e  are t ry ing  to m a k e  sure 
that  we are do ing  w hat the s tu ­
dents w a n t , "  said R e m b a o .  a d ­
d ing that a p ro m p t  reply  f ro m
V .llul Mil V CV
A ^ so u tm g  lo  K c m b . io ,  ih c  
p iop t 'sc i l  l . i c ih lv  IS lo be .1 lomi
V e i m i i  e w u h l he s l . i le
' ' I h is  lu s i  m e . I l l s  I h . i i  i h e
, | . i l e  w i l l  p . iv  h . i l l  o l  i l ls' ■slO 
i i n l l u m  I 'U ip o s e s l  l . i e i h l v . "  s.iisl 
K e m b . i o  l l u l  m e . i i i s  w e  w i l l  Ih ' 
g e l l i n g  ,1 'VI d m i l i u m  l . u i h i v  Isu 
l u l l  I he p i  Is e
( 111 N o v  ih e  ( h . i i i s e l l o i  s
I M t i s C  w i l l  s end  ,1 I e p i  e s e i ! ' , i l  IV s 
o  . i p p i o v e  l u n h  ih e  p i o p v ' s . i l  , i i u l  
I lu -  I e l e i e i i s l u m
• h i  I he I I I  s| i l . iv  , ' l  vv m i e i  
q i u i l e i  ,m  m  I o i  n u i  l o i u l  s . im  
p . i i g n  w i l l  b e g in  l o  . i s s ju . im l  su i  
s le i i ls  vv II h th e  p i  o p o s e i l  I .is i l i i  v
' 1 his IS mil ,1 pi o s .mip.iig II, 
s.iul R e m h . io  "VSe  , iie l iving lo 
n u k e  the m i o i  nu l i o i i  . iv.nl,ible 
U> all so l lu l  Ihe slecisu'ii is ihe 
s i i i s lem's , ’' saiil Re mbao
A i i o l h e i  o b i e c l i v e  v)l i h e  c o m  
m i l l e e  w a s  l o  f i g u r e  ih e  e x . is l  
c o s i  o l  i h e  l a c i h i v  R e m b a v i  p m  
I 'os es  t h a l  i h e  le e  in c re a s e  w i l l  be 
a n y w h e r e  I r o n i  th e  lo w  l o  n i i d  K )  
d o l l a r  l a n g e  I I  t h e  m e a s u r e  
p a s s e s ,  t h e  f a c i l i t y  o p e n i n g  
w o u l d  n o t  b e  u n t i l  t h e  I ' J V O 'J I  
a c a d e m i c  y e a r ,  t h e r e f o r e  i f i e  fee 
w o u l d  n o t  be  c o l l e c t e d  u n t i l  1V87
" W e  want to m a k e  sure we gel 
a specific p r ic e ,”  said R e m b a o .  
" W e  w ant no surprises f ive years  
f r o m  n o w . ”
I h c  question repeatedly  raised 
w ith  the earlier re fe re n d u m  was 
the fact that few o f  the present 
students w o u ld  ever use the rec 
fac i l i ty .  R e m b a o  said he gels 
d isc o u ra g e d  w i th  the a t t i tu d e  
m a n y  people have that the s tu ­
dents ’ m a in  concern is on ly  for  
themselves.
" I t  bothers me when I hear  
tha l  we are  on ly  a ‘ m e ’ genera  
t io n ,”  said R e m b a o .  “ T h e re  m ay  
be som e va l id i ty  to it,  but then  
again  we will  never have a n y ­
th ing  unless som eone starts it
those pet it ioned  is requ ired  for  a n o w . "
H eavy storm s cause 
only m inor problem s
By Marc Mercdy Ih
Sla'I VVf'lp'
I h e  s lorin  last weekend d ro p  
ped aboul I T S  metres ot la in  in 
San 1 Ills O b isp o  I K u n l v .  but 
couniy fhrod contro l said this 
caused no sericrus dam age or 
f lo o d in g
Deputv  ( iHimy I ngineer O i n  
ton M i ln e  said the s iorm  brought  
Ihe total a m o u m  o l  ram  for the 
season to  aboul 2 .75  ifiches
H e  said it usually lakes around  
four  to f ive inches of  rain  in the 
c o a s t a l  w a t e r s h e d  b e f o r e  
subs iam ia l  r u n - o f f  begins lo o c ­
cur.
T h ere  were no prob lem s with  
mudslides or excessive r u n - o f f  on  
the hills burned d u r in g  the l a s  
Pili tas f ire , M i ln e  said. In  fact.
ihc ra in  was |usi the i ig h i  
a m o u n t  to get the grass grow ing  
that was seeded in the fa l l ,  he 
said
D a v id  R o m e ro ,  public  works  
direc tor  for  San I uis O b isp o ,  
said there were really no pro  
blems at a ll  f ro m  the ra ins. H e  
said the reseeding was com ple ted  
on schedule
H e  said Public  W  orks IS con  
c e n ira t in g  now on cleaning out a 
reservoir in Reservoir C a n y o n  
that was f i l led  with r u n o f f  debris  
in the la te  l I N I s  and early  1970s.
The reservoir w ill  act as a 
catch for the ad d it io n a l silt and  
gravel thal will be washed d o w n  
f r o m  ihe fire burned hillsides,  
R o m e ro  said.
See SIORMS, bark page
Alumni advice
A C a l P o ly  a lu m n u s  re tu rn s  to  c a m p u s  to  g iv e  fre e  
le g a l a d v ic e  to  s tu d e n ts  P a g e  5.
Colts in class Happy harriers
A c o lt  b re a k in g  c la s s  a l lo w s  s tu d e n ts  to  w o rk  w ith T h e  C a l P o ly  w o m e n 's  c ro s s  c o u n try  te a m  b ro u g h t
y o u n g  h o rs e s  a n d  le a rn  h o w  th e  a n im a ls  re a c t to h o m e  Its  s ix th  s tra ig h t N C A A  W e s te rn  R e g io n a l t it le .
c e r ta in  tra in in g  m e th o d s . P a g e  6.
P*
P a g e  9.
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On the Street
What should they replace 
the bowling alley with?
Hy K evin  H  t  o \  and  A n d y  F rok jer
Jenn ife r  Hess, a n ,  sopho m ore:
I don  i knoNv 1 d tiave to th ink  
ah o u i II S o m e w h e re  people ^an 
hani! O lii Slav he a reM ra i in i
J o h n  ( l i f f o r d .  I . t . .  s e n io r: I
ihink a Illness center is a good 
idea I he other Illness areas on 
sampiis aren't enough
\ l f r e d  O l l h .  m echanica l  
engineering, senior:  I w o u ld  like  
lo see a I il ness center 1 go dow n 
to I he gs m and It 's alw ,i \ s so 
s lo w d e d  It w o i i ld  he I l k e t o  hase  
so m e ihing I' li  s .impus
M a r k  1 ee, business, ju n io r :
m e s s a g e  p a r l o u i
I isa l la c k n e s  , h io lo g s . soph­
om ore :  \  puh  or a p l .K e w here 
people can go dancing
D a n  M i l l e r ,  c o m p u te r  science,  
sopho m ore :  I th in k  it w o u ld  be a 
good idea to put in a fitness  
center
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M onkey ing  around
Dear Andy answers our questions
D e a r  A n d y :  F tow  c o m e  I
alw ays get to m y seven a .m .  
class and  f in d  i t ’ s cancelled, but  
m y 10 a . t i l .  class is never  
cancelled?
D ear  Sleepy: M o s t  p ro fe iso ts
roll out o f  bed b e fo re  ^ 0 a ,n » .  ,v
D ear  .Andy: W e  had a party  
last w eekend and I accidently  
left I he deviled eggs out over  
night. M y  rc iom m ate  said they 
were ro i ie n  an d  th tew  them  
away 1 got m ad  at her and now 
w e're  not speaking W i l l  deviled  
eggs go had ' ’
D ear  Possessed: Yes. when left 
out for long periods o f  t im e they 
often  tu rn  lo  c r im e
D ear .Andy: M y  physics p r o ­
fessor said out f ina l w o n ' t  he 
c o m p re h e n s iv e  H ui w hen  we 
asked h im  w ha i we should siudv 
for the f in a l  he said we need lo  
h a v e  a n  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o t  
e v e r y ih in g  w e 'v e  d o n e  th is  
quarter Isn 't  this am biguous?
D ear  (  ( infused: > es and  no
w ith  the President B aker  mask  
in it. 1 th ink  y o u ’ re being very 
u n f a i r .  President B a k e r  is a 
sincere, h a rd -w o rk in g  m a n .  Must  
the M u s ta n g  D a ily  a lw ays poke  
fun  at him?
D e a r  f i ro u p ie :  Yes. as jo u r n a l ­
ists we feel i t ’s im p o rta n t  to be a 
w atch d o g  for  the public . Besides, 
i t ’s k in d  o f  fun .
D e a r  A n d y :  I ’m g ra d u a im g
this quarter  w ith  a degree in his­
tory .  M y  parents w ant to buy me  
a present, but th ey 're  not sure 
w hat to give me. 1 have a car and  
a stereo and I ’ ve a lread y  been to 
H a w a i i .  W hat should 1 ask for?
D e a r  Relic: Y o u ’ re a Itistory
m a j o r ’’  Better ask for a jo b .
D e a r  A ndy: This m ay  seem
tr iv ia l ,  hut why do  people c r u m ­
ple up a piece o f  paper before  
they th row  it away?
D e a r  D opey:  F-or the same
r e a s o n  t h e y  s q u e e z e  t h e  
too thpaste  tube in the m idd le  in ­
stead o f  the b o ttom
D ear A ndy:  1 jusi l in ishcd D e a r  Andy: M y  stereo doesn’ t
reading your H a l lo w e e n  issue w o rk  (the turntab le  lurns , but no
sound comes out o f  the speakers)
I d o n ’ t have enough m o n ey  right 
now to get it f ixed . Since you  
seem to be an expert on just 
a b o u t  e v e r y t h i n g ,  I t h o u g h t  
m aybe  yo u  could  tell m e how to 
f ix  it m yself .  1 tr ied using a book  
but I d i d n ’ t u n d e r s t a n d ' i t .  C o u ld  
you exp la in  h o w ,  w i th o u t  using 
technical language.
D e a r  H a n d y m a n :  Sure. First,  
un h o o k  the th in g a m a b o b  f ro m  
the ro u n d  d o o h ickey  on the back  
o f  the speaker. T h en  take the 
w h a tch am all i t  and  stick it on  
that li t t le  g iz m o  next to ihe  
square co n tra p t io n .  I f  the f u n ­
n y - lo o k in g  gadget on the turn  
table d o esn ’ t light up, get a 
h a m m e r  an d  give a good whack  
T h a t  should do  the tr ick .
D ear  A n d y :  1 just t ra n fe r re d  to 
C a l  P o ly  f ro m  a ju n io r  college.  
E v e r y o n e  here  keeps  t a l k i n g  
about a senior pro ject.  W h a t ’s a 
senior project?
D ear  Ju n io r :  I ’ ve been w o rk in g  
on m ine  for  tw o  quarters  now  
and I still d o n ’ t k n o w .
I
See A N D Y  , page J.
Crazy like a foxxx! ! !
Confessions of a professional stuiJent
O K  , I ' l l  adm it  II 1 am  a pro  
fessional s iudeni
Il  seems that I have been at 
C al F’oly forever  and I continue  
to d o  things lo  p ro long  m y  slay.
Il  all started in high school 
when m y bio logy teacher said 1 
w o u ld  do  well fo r  myselt  i f  I went  
aw ay  to college to study his sub­
ject. I should  have been m ore  
s u s p ic io u s  o f  his m o t i v e s ,  
especial ly when he quit teaching  
to go to w o rk  for  the phone  c o m ­
pany.
O h  well .  1 fo l lo w e d  his advice  
and to say the least I too left the  
field that he tried so hard  to get 
me in to S om eon e  once said 
■'F’ ar l ing  is such sweet s o r r o w ,"  
sou can sav that again I was so 
re leased when 1 was dissected 
f ro m  the h io log v  d e p a r t m e n i  
that I went r ight inn and got a 
|oh
T h r e e  s e m e s t e r s  l a t e r at
(. uesia C ollege I lo u n d  myselt  
d ra w n  back to my hom e away  
fo r m  h om e, (  al F’ o ly . B ound  this 
l im e  to the lourna lism  depart  
m ent an d  a prosperous career.
As I approached Ihe  proverb ia l  
light at the end o f  the tunnel ,  I 
began to  th ink  that it could  be 
the tra in  and decided to  look in to  
a lte rna te  career d irections.
H is to ry  • has a lw ays been o f  
special interest to m e, so I began  
to  take  classes in that discipl ine.
M u c h  to Ihe  am a ze m e n t  o f  
m a n y  fr icnck and re lat ives, the 
paper w o rk  is in the m i l l  and  m y  
degree w i l l  someday read history  
instead o f  jo u rn a lism .
This  isn't to say that a career  
in jo u rn a l is m  is out o f  the ques­
t ion . I iusi want to m a k e  sure I 
learn som eth ing  before  I actually  
leave
F v e ry o n e  think'.  1 am  crazy,  
still going to school whi le  thev 're
out m a k in g  big bucks. I c a n ’ t 
disagree m o re .  Th ey  continue  to 
com e in to  to w n  to visit their  old  
s to m p in g  g r o u n d  a n d  a lw a v s  
re m a rk  how m uch they miss this 
place.
W e l l  1 am  still here, an d  w i l l  be 
fo r  a  couple  o f  years longer.
1 am  go ing to  en jo y  it.  I am  
going to  co n t in u e  to have fun  
l e a r n i n g  a n d  m e e t i n g  n e w  
fr iends. I a m  go ing  to co n t in u e  to  
pull a l l -n igh ters  and  help others  
w h o  have som e o f  the p rob lem s  
o r  concerns that  I had.
P s y c h o l o g i s t s  a n d
psychiatr ists  w i l l  p ro b a b ly  th ink  
me to  have a m en ta l  d isorder  
s tem m in g  f ro m  some mistreat  
m ent as a chi ld  M a y b e  so. but  
unit l  I f in a l ly  have a d ip lo m a  m  
my han d . I w i l l  be a professional  
student M a y b e  I ' l l  spend my 
w hole  life learn ing , it wivuldn 't  he 
a waste o f  l im e
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Siblings reunited after 30 years
R I C H M O N D ,  C a l i f .  ( A P )  —  A  construct ion  c o n s u U a n i ’ s le t ­
te r -w r i t in g  cam p a ig n  fo r  peace has r e u n i te d 'h im  w i th  a sister he 
h a d n ’ t seen in 30  years.
A b o u t  a week ago, G e o rg e  Schroder ,  47 ,  w ro t e  to  Soviet  
leader M i k h a i l  G o rb a c h e v  and President R eagan , urg ing  them  
r “ please do  all  in your  p o w er  to preserve peace in the w o r l d . ”  
H is  e f fo r t  set o f f  a cam p a ig n  that has received 2 ,0 0 0  letters.
T h e  c a m p a ig n  gained extensive news coverage an d  his sister, 
D a r le n e  Del C as te l lo ,  ?2, o f  San Francisco  saw a story on  tele­
v is ion.
Candidate wins by a coin toss
L A M O N T ,  C a l i f .  ( A P )  —  Th e  im ag e  o f  M iss  L ib e r ty  on a 1900  
silver d o l la r  m eant T i m  Y ak s i tc h  lost his seat on  the V ine land  
school b o a rd .
Y aks i tch  called tails Tuesday  on a coin toss to  settle a tie in 
voting  last week w ith  b o ard  cand idate  , \ n d y  P h il ips ,  but Phil ips  
w o n .
K ern  C o u n ty  election o f f ic ia ls  counted 8.  ^ votes fo r  Yaks itch  
and 84 for  P h il ips  on election n ight , but an absentee bal lo t  
pulled Ph il ips  in to  a tie Thursday.
W h e n  Yaks itch  was asked to  toss the coin a second t im e  for  
television cam eras, heads c am e  up  again.
Rescue teams busy after storms
Searchers trudged on snow cats and  skis th ro u g h  fo u r - fo o t  
snow W ed n esd ay ,  seeking the scattered w reckage  o f  a light  
plane an d  a few re m a in in g  weekend cam pers s tranded in 
C 'a l i fo rn ia ’s S ierra  N e v a d a  by a sudden savage s n o w sto rm .
U n d e r  sunny skies but f ig h t in g  f r ig id  co ld ,  rescue teams  
headed for  the crash site in a rem ote  canyon  near the tiny  
c o m m u n ity  o f  Foresth i l l ,  about  130 a ir  miles east o f  San F r a n ­
cisco.
T w o  rescuery were lo w ered  to  the w reckage la te Tuesday  f ro m  
a he l icopter ,  but spotted on ly  one body.
M iss ing  in the p lane, w h ich  left T ru c k e e  fo r  C o n c o r d ,  near  
San Francisco , when the s to rm  struck S a tu rd a y ,  w ere  the p i lo t ,  
D a v id  P e r r in ,  .^1, o f  M a r t in e z ,  his w i fe ,  Judy , an d  their  27-  
year -o ld  son, M i k e .
Campus Capers By Grant Shaffer
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Children banned from  concerts
City council examines violence and sex in rock shows
S A N  A N T O N I O ,  Texas ( A P )  
—  A f t e r  try ing  unsuccessfully  to  
ta m e  the lyrics o f  heavy meta l  
rock music at concerts, the C ity  
C o u n c i l  here is considering p ro ­
h ib it in g  children under 13 f ro m  
attend ing  rock shows that depict  
V lo lence and  illicit  sex.
M a y o r  H e n ry  C isneros says a 
proposed o rd inance , the first o f  
its k in d  in the n a t ion , reOects 
“ c o m m o n  sense," but oppsments  
call it m isguided and argue that 
“ parents ought to decide an d  not 
the g o v e r n m e n t ."
A t  issue are  per fo rm ances  at 
the C o n v e n t io n  C ente r  .Arena,  
o w ned  by San A n t o n io ,  the n a ­
t ion 's  lO ih largest city.
T h e  o rd in an ce ,  w hich  comes up  
fo r  debate T h u rs d a y ,  w o u ld  bar  
a n yo n e  younger than  13 f ro m  
concerts at which sadistic or  
m aso ch is t ic  sex, ra p e ,  in cest,  
bestia l ity  and  e xh ib it io n ism  are  
depicted o n  stage.
E ar l ie r  this year ,  the council  
considered ways o f  b ann ing  ob-
jec i io na l lyrics at r iK k  concert's. 
W h e n  C i t y  .A t to rn e y  L o w e l l  
D en to n  d eterm ined  any such ac ­
t ion w o u ld  be unconsti tu tional,  
council m em bers  took a im  -ai 
concert theatrics.
Parents supporting  the restric­
t ion fo u n d  a surprising ally  in 
Cisneros, a l ibera l D e i iU K ra i .
“ I th in k  re a so n ab le  people  
w o u ld  agree  ( those  ac t iv i t ies )  
ought not to be enterta inm ent  
fo r  c h i l d r e n , ”  C isn ero s  said .  
“ W e ’ re f o l lo w in g  a c o m m o n  
sense rule  h e re .”
Th e  council ordered the o r d i ­
nance prepared a fter  a c ity -h ired  
child psychiatrist conducted a 
S2,()00 study on the effects o f  
rock music on youngsters.
“ Th e  g la m o r i /a t io n  o f  suicide,  
drug abuse, a lcohol abuse, incest, 
r a p e ,  d e h u m a n i z i n g  s e x u a l i t y  
and vio lence as a way o f  l i fe  are  
poten t ia l ly  h a rm fu l  intluences on  
young people growtng u p , ”  said 
D r .  R obert  D e m s k i .
“ I t ’s p o ten t ia l ly  h a z a rd o u s ,” .
he said. “ I f  a chi ld  is already  
depressed, as m an y  o f  them are . _ 
this m ay  be the f ina l  push over  
the e d g e ."
T h e  C o m m u n i ty  I am il ies in 
A c t io n ,  fo rm ed  to  deal w ith  d ing  
abuse am o n g  ch i ld ren , also t u in _  
ed its a t ten t ion  to  concerts.
The g ro u p  asked the council to 
outlaw sm o k in g  at the aicn.i  
which It d id ,  establish a ii'< c 
level an d  to "considet  an a, ■ 
level at whiv!i  young people c o u f  
not a ttend alone',“  said S y i v i  
B ranch, a b oard  ineinbei ol L; • 
gro u p .
“ W e  just w ant parents . i . ' . i tc  
o f  what then children are n c in g  
a llow ed  to go in and  see,"  -a r :  
M r s ,  B ranch, a m o th e i  o f  f ive
C o n ce it  p ro m o ter  Jack O rb in  
contends the city w o u ld  s ii lte i 
f in a n c ia l ly  i f  the law passes 
because m a jo r  m a ins tream  lock  
groups will  not play “ in the 
repressive state o f  San A n to n io  
. . .  It w o u ld  be son  o f  like playing  
S outh A f r i c a ”
PRESENTS:
Levi's FOR LESS
SPORT >N> SKI 
JACKETS
6 GREAT COLOR C O M B O S  
REG. ‘39«
TAKE *10““ OFF 
SALE *29”’
LUMBERJACK
SHIRTS
THEY LOOK LIKE W OO L... 
TH EY W EAR LIKE IRON! 
’CAUSE TH EY’RE 
100%  ACRYLIC  
REG. *24“  EA C H.
SALE BUY 1, OBT 1 ft
WWII BLUE
BOMBER JACKETS
RIP-STOP N Y L O N -  
Q UILTED LIN ING  
REG. »39®^
TAKE OFF 
SALE 2^9^ ^
QUILTED FLANNEL
SHIRT-JACS
W AR M  FOR W INTER-W EAR  
AS A JACKET OR A SHIRT! 
REG. *29®^
TAKE OFF 
SALE
NEW SHIPMENT: 
MEN’S POLO SHIRTS
SH O R T SLEEVE, S ING LE  
POCKET CLASSIC POLO  
SH IR T STYLING  IN LOTS OF  
COLORS...
REG. »1 B REACH.
SALE BUY 1, OBT 1
AND LOTS OF
JEAN S
SHIRTS, AND
JA C K ET S
(1S T  Q U A LITY  A N D  IR.s)
AT TRADING POST 
PRICES!
KORB’S SAN LUIS OBISPO 
879 HIGUERA ST.
MON.-FRI. 9-9 
SAT. 9-6, SUN. 11-5
ANDY
From page 2
Dear Andy: H o w  com e the
fo u n ta in  in ihe  U . U .  p laza never 
works?
Dear Puddle: W o u l d  you w ork  
i f  you  d i d n ’ t get paid?
Dear A n d y :  I have a serious  
p ro b le m . M y  b o y fr ie n d  goes to  
college back east an d  I ’ve just 
m et a guy here that I really like. 
Since I c a n ’ t tell m y  bo y fr ien d  
face -to -face  that I w ant  to  break  
u p ,  I decided to  w r i te  a letter. I 
th in k  I k n o w  w h a t  I w ant to  say. 
but how should I start the letter?
Dear John:
i>ear A ndy: I f  President Baker  
lives on cam pus, why docs he 
drive  to w ork?
Dear Perceptive: I t  he d id n ’ t 
someone w ou ld  take his park ing  
spot.
D e a r  A ndy: I read m the N a ­
t iona l F n q u irc r  that lournalists  
have a lot o f  superstit ions. A re  
you supersiiious?
D e a r  P n g u ir in g  M i n d :  I thank  
m y  lucky sii^rs I ’m not.
KCPR 
91.3 FM
THE SOUND 
ALTERNATIVE
San Luis Obispo
R ock of th e  E ig h ties
Thursday, November 14,1985 Mustarig Daily
AT THE CREAMERY 
570 Higuera #10 
San Luis Obispo, CA  93401 
(806) 544-5611
Renewed Clothing 
•Chinese Loafers 
•Wool Scarves and Gloves 
• Kenyan Bags 
•Toys and Musical Instruments
•Christmas Cards 
•Gifts & Ornaments 
We buy clothing... 
call for buying times.
1986 P o ly  R oyal plans underway
By Karen Kraemer
st*rt wm«r '•
Although months away, plann­
ing for Poly Royal is now under­
way. According to the Poly 
Royal executive' board, any 
group interested in participating 
in the April event should begin 
making plans.
” g E T 2 S Í t S OF PRINTS FOR THE PRICE OF 1
f
Develop o ne roll of film  and receive tw o  sets of prints for the  
price of one; Coupon not valid  w ith  any o ther specia l. 
E xp ires 11 /30 /85  ® SANTA ROSA BLVD.I  yï> i  i a h u &a u l v u . I U B
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(anywhere) (on campus)
RCA/SHÂRP
MICROELECTRONICS
T e a m w o r k  ^  ~  A  ^  — J ?
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS-NOVEMBER 21,1985
R C A 'S h a rp  M ic ro e lectro n ics , a new  jo in t ven ture  of tw o  w o rld  leaders in htgh te c h n o lo g y , w ill g ive a 
n e w  an d  exc itin g  m e an in g  to  the  d e s ired  ob jective  o f tea m w o rk
C rea te d  to  design  an d  m a n u fac tu re  s ta te -o f-th e -a rt m em ories , m icroprocessora an d  o th e r IC  p roducts . 
R C A S h a r p  M ic ro e lec tro n ics  pools resources from  east arnf w est to  p io n eer b rea k th ro u g h  a d v a n c e ­
m en ts  in C M O S  tab  arnf V LS I design  an d  d e ve lo p m e n t
If yo u  are  g rad u atin g  w ith  a d e g re e  in
•  C h em is try  •  M a le ila l Sciertce •  P hysics •  C o m p u te r S c ien ce  •  E lectrica l E n g in eerin g
w e o ffer the fo llo w in g  areas o f responsibility:
Design Engineers >
R esponsib le  fo r the  design  of ad van ced  C M O S  V L S I in te g ra ted  c irc u its  for ba 
process ing  ap p lica tions . P ro ject areas in c lu d e  m em ories , m icroprocessors  as 
(a n a lo g  a ix f  d ig ita l) p roducts  B S /M S /P h D  in C S  o r EE  req u ired
Product/Test Engineers
I d ig ita l an d  signal 
L tig n a l process ing
Y ou w ill have responsib ility  lo r  a specific  p ro d u c t line of m e m o ry , te leco m , i 
You w ill m a in ta in  an d  en h an c e  y ields to  ascerta in  p ro d u c t m e ets  ap p lic a tio n  | 
a ll facets  o f sem ic o n d u c to r m a n u fac tu rin g , fro m  des ig n  th ro u g h  w afe r procs  
* B S /M S /P h D  in Physics o r EE requ ired
Drocessor d evices  
c ifica tion  E xp o su re  to  
an d  fina l test
Process Engineers
[E n g in eers  a re  kay  to  
>m ated w a fe r m a  ñ u ­
tid  im p ro vem en t, w et 
C h em istry , M a teria l
■ hington. m in u tes  aw a y
R e s p o n s ib le  lo r  co nvertin g  silicon  slices to  fu rK l iO f ta l  se m ic o n d u c to rs . Pro 
#>e Im p le m e n ta tio n  o f process ch an g e s  an d  the  s u s ta in in g /d eve lo p in g  o f a n j  
la c tu r in g  e rtv iro n m e n t O p p o rtu n ities  ex is t in th e  p h o to lith o g ra p h y , d iffu s io rt^
O hem istry, m e ta l/c h a m ic a l vapor d e p o s itio n  o r  ion  im p la n ta tio n , B ^ M S /P h O I  
S c ien c e . P hyaics o r E E  requ ired  ■ e
R C A /S h a rp  M ic ro e lec tro n ics  is located  a lo n g  the C o lu m b ia  R iver in  C a m a s .' 
fro m  P o rtla n d , o ffe rin g  th e  un iq ue  lifesty le  o f the P ac ific  N o rth w est
If yo u  a re  u n a b le  to  m eet w ith  us. p lease send y o u r resum e to: C o lle g e  R ela tions M an ag er, R C A S h a r p  
M Ic ro e le c Iro n Ic s , D ep t. C O L -85 . P O  B o x 1044. C am as, W A 98607
| R C A / ^ 4 A R P
R C A  S H A R P  IS an  E qua l O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo y e r ’
On Dec. 5, the first general 
board meeting will be held in 
Room 286 of Fisher Science Hall 
a tll:P 0a.m .
**The general board meeting is 
an'^ informational meeting for 
anyone wishing to participate in 
Poly Royal,” said Greg Helwick, 
vice superintendent of the Poly 
Royal executive board. "The 
general meetings are a two-way 
communication link to ensure- 
that your group knows what to 
do for Poly Royal and that we 
know what you plan to do."
Helwick emphasized the need 
for continuity throughout the 
planning stages of Poly Royal. •
"There arc certain procedural 
policies tha t groups must 
follow," said Helwick. adding 
that it is best if groups arc in­
volved from the first meeting.
To participate in the Poly 
Royal activities a group must be 
affiliated with the university. A 
representative from the group 
must be sent to the general
as
"facilitating the clubs participa-
board meetings and will be ad­
mitted to the board upon receipt 
of a letter from the group presi­
dent or chairman.
Helwick described the role of 
th e  e x e c u tiv e  b o a rd  
in
tion in Pol/R oyal.”
The Dec. 5 meeting is impor­
tan t. said Helwick, because 
booth location forms will be 
distributed.
} ■
“ It’s those people who get the 
location forms in early who gei< 
the choice of location for their 
booth," said Helwick.
The general board meetings 
will run every Thursday until 
three weeks after Poly Royal.
Poly Royal, drawing more than 
100,000 people last spring, is one 
of the largest university open 
houses in the country. The event 
is a completely student-run 
tivity.
ac-
Bricks sold for big bucks
LIVINGSTON. Calif. (AP) — 
If you bought a video cassette 
recorder that turned out to be a 
brick, contact Livingston Police 
Detective Dan Shambaugh.
He’s trying to build a case 
against Vernon Mulder, 25, of 
Richmond, who Shambaugh says 
had 13 boxes of red bricks in the 
trunk of hii car.
There’s nothing wrong with 
that, but Shambaugh said the 
bricks were wrapped to look like 
new VCRs.  ^ ^
“ They wer# wrappei^ in brown 
p a p ^ .^ n d G ^ a d  cutdots from 
brochures on VCR equipment 
pasted on the outside with clear 
cellophane wrapped over that,” 
Shambaugh said.
Everythii^ a reader 
could want.
Almost all paperbacks 
and hardbacks lO'f o if
All maga/ines lO'f off
.\ll New York Times 
hardback best sellers 
35^  off
EIGonalE^ B^ookstoie
QUALITY BLACK & WHITE
B&W
Proof Sheets, Enlargements, Custom 
Film Development
1*f1ourW iolo
M A D O N N A  P LA ZA  541-HOUR
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Alumnus offers legal advice
H) k a rrn  Kraemer
SUII Wntar
A local attorney who is also a 
Cal I’oly alumni offers free legal 
aid to students once a week in 
the University Union.
Attorney'-John A. Rohca Jr. of 
the law firm Wendt, Ronca and 
Woolpert, recently began his se­
cond year of offering free legal 
advice on campus.
The Legal Referral Service, 
sponsored by Associated Stu­
dents Inc., offers a  free 20- 
minute consultation period to 
students, faculty and staff.
Ronca is available every Tues­
day, from 1:15 to 3:30 p.m. in 
Room 202 of the U.U. Appoint­
ments must be made in advance 
through the ASI Business Office.
In the past year, Ronca stiid he 
hhs dealt with a wide spectrum
of problems, “ liom drunk driving 
io  tenant landlord to personal in­
juries.”
Ronca said he has found that 
most students don’t need an at­
torney for their problem, just 
some Icgfal advice. The estimated 
attorney fees in town range from 
S70toSI25 per hour, said Ronca.
“ And if I don’t have the 
ultimate solution to a problem; I 
can at least give the student 
some legal direction,” said Ron­
ca.
As ASI vice president of <Cal 
Poly in 1972, Ronca initiated a 
student legal aid program. Ronca 
took students’ legal 'problems to 
an ASl-paid attorney, who then 
went over the problems.
When Ronca graduated, the 
program stopped.
After cotnpleting a law degree 
at the University of Pepperdine, 
Ronnea returned to the San l.Uis 
Obispo area. Finding no orga­
nized legal aid on campus, he 
reinstated the program. Ronca’s 
time is donated.
” I feel all attorneys should 
give pro-bono (free) time to the 
communify,” said Ronca^ "Part 
of ouf responsibility to the legal « 
.ia (o donate time to 
•whocan't afford it.”
The free legal ’ services haven’t 
gone unnoticed.
“ Frdm day one the schedule 
was booked,”  said Ronca.
Agriculture options restructured
By Chuck Buckley
Stat* Wnter
The two options in agricultural 
management will be droppe^ 
next fall quarter in cxchan^N for 
four concentrations, according to 
John West, associate dean of 
argriculture.
West, who is in charge of aca­
demic and student affairs in the 
School of Agriculture and Natu­
ral Resources Management, said 
the options in agricultural 
business management and farm 
management will be replaced by
concentrations in agricultural fi- 
nance atid appraisal, farm and 
 ^ranch management, agricultural 
m arketing  and ag ric u ltu ra l 
policy.
“ We’re shifting from two op­
tions to the four concentrations 
to be better aligned with 
employment opportunities,”  
West said. Fie estimated that 
many current students will 
realign themselves into the new 
concentrations.
"The concentrations are put 
together with already existing
courses,”  West said. “ The 
changes should be handled with 
existing faculty and buildings.” 
NVest sa i d  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
management will also be offered 
as a minor next fall, and a plant 
protection minor in the crop 
science department is pending 
approval from the Chancellor’s 
Office.
Busy builders
KEVIN CANNON/Musiang ,,aHv
A construction  worfcor helps build a new bus stop on campus.
' VW • BMW 
PEUGEOT
2 89«  M c M illa n  • S kO  
C o m p le te  s erv ice  e n d  repair o n  
G o rm an  a n d  F re n c h  Autoe
a l L t h a t  g l i t t e r s
A Unique Jeivelry Store
An
Anniversary
with...
Sometimes a valued diamond or pradlous 
gem is tucked away and 
forgotten. WelK now it 
can be transformed into 
a brand new work of art.
Whether or not you want a ' 
letting that's traditional or 
modem, our high quality settings appeal to 
the most discriminating tastes.
So come in soon. Everyone deserves a little 
magic in her life.
R O O ^ H O M
S44-QEM8
Non*Sat 10*St45 . Tlm rs t ill 8t4B Closed Sunday
- ,
i f
y
CHRISTMAS?
b.t C e tc ru  is  a lr e a d y  d r e a m in q  o f C h r is tm a s  w ith  lo ts  o f f re s h  K u s s  Kt^rrie 
p r o d u c ts ,  C h r is tm a s  b o x  c a r d s ,c a le n d a r s ,  p o s te rs  a n d  o th e r  y r e a t y i f t  
' g iv in y  id e a s ! B r in g  in  th is  a d  fo r  a 1 0 % d is c o u n t
879 Higuera Et Cetera 544-2312
Open T ill2:00 A.M. Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Open Till 12:00 A.M. Sunday thru Wednesday
.suBiiav?'
Sandwiches & Salads
. J  t i ‘
793 Foothill &lvd. 543-3399
F o o th ill P laza
:----------------- COUPON”
•S U B P lR lV ^
S a n d w ic h e s  & S a la d s
S P E C IA L
Not valid with othar spaclala
NOdnOO-------------------
P o o t lo n g  S a n d w ic h  a  D rin k  
to r  o n ly  S 2 m Q 9
Oanoa aalamt, Ham, and bologna on a 
froab bakad honoy w M a  w boatlnr arttNa) 
roll with aH tha "F lakia" pMia a ; 
amah drink lor Inat $ i.$ 9 l
(axpkoa ll/S/SS}
-------------- NOdnoo— ——
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Clockwlte, Lisa Fisher attends colt 
breaking class. Dr Qana Armstrortg 
rounds up horses lor students. Craig 
Qottlieb mounts a horse during Friday 
practice. Armstrong rides an unbroken 
colt without the use of a halter or reins i 
during practice. j
t x f j
Ride ’em
iXl
- \
Photos by
Shirley
Thompson >
By Jan Sprague
Staff Wtftsr
At one time, breaking horses meant just 
that: breaking the horse’s spirit by provmg 
physical dominance by “ bucking” the animal 
out until he tired and gave in.
But for Gene Armstrong, who has taught 
the Cal Poly colt-breaking class or colt com­
munication for the last five years, there’s 
seldom a buck or discouraging word to thé 
young horses and students.
Armstrong has adopted an almost Zen-like 
attitude to the art of breaking horses, which 
he stresses to students. Instead of “ scaring” 
the animal into submission, Armstrong 
enourages students and equines to com­
municate.
Eighteen horses between the ages o f two 
and three years and just as many students 
begin the quarter-long class by learning to ac­
cept each other. “ If you can get to a horse’s 
mind, you don’t have to beat him physically,”
. said Armstrong. “ It’s a lot easier to beat a 
horse mentally.”
Each student is assigned a mount and tries 
to build up that horse’s confidence through 
positive reinforcement and by breaking into 
the horse’s “ bubble of awareness and bubble 
of tolerance,” Armstrong said.
“That’s when the horse begins to move as 
you approach it,” said Armstrong. Like peo­
ple, each horse is different, but all horses have 
the potential of being afraid o f people. “ We 
try to break down their natural defenses, like 
biting, kicking and running away, and try to 
make them feel comfortable.” ■ '
How do you make a horse comfortable? “ We 
listen to the horse. There’s a lot they tell you 
with their ears, their attitude, that you can 
see. We try to get the students to get in touch 
with that, to lessen the stress the horse is 
under,” »
The first step seems simple. Get the horse 
to face you as you walk up to it, and not to 
turn to run away as many young horses will 
do instinctively. “ Most of the horses have 
come off a ranch and have had little han­
dling,” said Armstrong. Through pleasant in­
teraction, petting, talking and letting the 
horse know it can trust you, students gain
»HT Mustang Daily Thursday. November 14, 1985 7
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Cowboy
their horse’s trust.
“ When the horse stops moving away and 
starts approaching the handler, then you’ve 
got his confidence,’’ said Armstrong. Once 
you’ve got a horse’s confidence, he said they’ll 
do almost anything for the trainer. “There’s 
no end to the potential,’’ said Armstrong.
“ In contrast, imagine how you’d feel if 
someone walked up and slapped you on the 
face and you had no idea what for!’’ It hap­
pens all too often to horses, said Armstrong, 
and destroys their confidence in people, mak­
ing them difficult to handle.
Another way of reducing stress for the 
young four-legged students is to keep a bit 
out of their mouths for as long as possible. 
Armstrong said most damage is done to 
young horses through misuse of the bit and 
bridle, so he starts out all his horses with 
halters. Students mount the horses for the 
first time with only a halter and a saddle after 
a few weeks of confidence-building exercises.
Armstrong herds all horses in the^class into 
a bull-ring, a circular arena with high wails. 
Students enter one at a time to mobnt their 
horses. There is no bucking and little 
resistance, because the horses have learned by 
now not to fear, instead, the air4s filled with 
the constant patting of hands on horse-hide, 
as riders reassure their mounts and coo “ it’s 
okay.’’
“ Soon they’ll be ready for their first trail 
ride,’’ said Armstrong. Wearing only halters, 
leacf ropes and their saddles, the young horses 
with students onboard will soon be taking 
trail rides over the hills o f Cal Poly iifap- 
parent harmony.
By the end of the quarter, both horses and 
students will have learned something about 
each other. As Armstrong said, these horses 
come from all walks of life. They’ve never seen 
each other before, and find the training pro­
cess stressful. It sounds a little bit like their 
two-legged counterparts.
For the colt-breakers and the colts, this is 
one Cal Poly class where everyone hopes to 
come out at the end with greater trust and 
understanding of each other.
\ . .•  jF
r
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Mustang kickers 
upset Gauchos
PETE MADY/SiMClal lo tti* OaHy
Mustang goalia Eric Naiaon readies for an Important aave shutout U.C. Santa Barbara Saturday In a 2-0 victory. 
In a recent match against Cal Poly Pomona. The Mustangs . I
The Cal Poly men’s scKcer 
team chanced history Sunday 
upsetting Div^ion I U.C. SantiT 
terbstC  2<p tO f^ rn  around six 
years of U anjlvV  dom ination 
against t he M ustait|^ '
The Mustang kickers shut out 
Santa Barbara by mixing, an ag­
gressive defense with creative 
midfield and frontline play, said 
Mustang Head Coach Wolfgang 
Gartner. Dan Campbell put Poly 
ahead for good in the second half 
by scoring his 13th and 14th 
goals of the season. Campbell's 
first goal came on a fastbreak 
and clean assist by Jeff Reisdorf, 
and the second goal resulted 
from continuous counter-attacks 
by the Mustangs in the last 10 
' minutes of the match.
"The win assures Poly of a 
winning season record, while 
having played the most conF", 
petitive schedule in the school’s, 
history,”  said Gartner.
The Mustang victory rounded 
off Poly’s overall record to 8-7*3
and it’s league record to 5-3-1. 
The Mustangs have dne game 
left to play today against Cal 
Stale Bakersfield to end their 
I9CS. season. This match with the 
Roadrunners was rescheduled 
due to a campus-wide power 
failure Friday at Cal Poly.
Gartner said this year has been 
a remarkable success considering 
the Cal Poly team has started 
five freshman, three sophomores, 
one junior and only two seniors 
all season. Freshman Paul 
Hansen was credited by Gartner 
for his outstanding play in the 
midfield all year.
Cal State Northridge' clinched 
its second straight California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
championship with a 2-0 victory 
over Champmati College in both 
teams’ last conference match of 
fhc' season. The Matadors of 
Northridge, who are 15-3 overall 
and 8-2 in CCA A action, antici­
pate an NCAA Division II post­
season bid into the playoffs
RESUME SERVICES
AX A s .sfxni as you ciot a |ob, you could 
oot tlu' Amoricaii tl.xpress O ird
If you're a .senior. all you need is 
to acceiM a $10,(XX) cai em or lented job 
Thai s It No.strintn-. Noqiiniiiicks (And 
even il ytxi don't iiave a |ob i iqht now, 
don't wori y This offer is .still ckxxI up to 
12 luonlhs after you iiraduate.) Why is 
Atnerican Express inakirttr it easiei for 
•/(XI to pel thb Card nqhl iiow'^
Vw'll, .simply .slated, we Lx. 
li*'V(' III your future And as you 
M') up till» laddei wo can help 
in a lot of ways *'■
The Card-can fielp you begin to>’ 
e.siablish your credit history And, for
valuable for 
; well as .shopf
mmmma ñmimam
0
business, the Card is i 
travel and re.staiuahf,' 
ping loi yourself
Of couisi», the American Express 
Card IS recixinizi.»d around the world . 
So you are too
So c.rll 1-800-THE-CARD and 
ask to have a Special Student 
Application sent to you Or loak 
for one on campus 
The American Express Card. 
Don’t leave school without it.®”
A sharp, professional resume says a lot about you. 
Come to Kinko’s for crisp, clean copies of your 
resume on specialty papers with matching envelopes. 
It’s fast. Affordable. And very impressive.
kinko's*
937 Foothill Blvd. Suite 1 
San Luis Obispo 
(805) 543-0771
l a r g e  s e l e c t i o n
of F R A M E S  TO  
F IT  Y O U R  S TY LEV U A R N ET .
NEW LOCATION:
667 Marsh St 
5 4 3 - 1 6 7 6
Corner ot Marsh & 
Board ^
Lots of Free Parking
N\( ) l  N I . \ | N  A I P
SPORTS
• f : .
h ' i
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Women’s cross country team takes regionals
Poly’t  Noreen D*B«tt«ncourt racM in ttM Cal Poly Invltailoiwl. 
-------------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------
ANOV FMOKJCMMmM !• Mm 0*My
By Andy l'r<»kjer
SpBciAl to thf Daily
Maybe il’s lime for someone to 
rename the NCAA Western 
Regional cross country meet.
By running away with its sixth 
consecutive title Saturday, the 
women's cross country team has 
made a strong case for calling it 
the Cal Poly Invitational. For­
tunately for their opponents, the 
Mustangs already host a meet 
with that name.
By placing seven runners in 
the top fifteen, the .{dusiangs 
swept aside three of the nation’s 
lop six teams with a score of .T2 
points.
"We exceeded our expecta­
tions," said Ct>ach lance Harter. 
"We hadn't raced for two weeks 
and we had lost a little bit of our 
edge."
Four t h- ranked Norihr idge 
placed second with 77 points, 
followed by Cal Poly Pomona 
(No.6) with 97 points. Second- 
ranked UC Davis, expected to be 
the Mustang's toughest com­
petition, could manage only a 
fourth place finish with 102 
points.
“ The West region traditionally 
provides the toughest team bat-
-------
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lie and individual competition in 
ihe United States." said Harter. 
'T h e  I985 version projed 'o 
uphold tradition."
Meanwhile the Mustangs were 
busy upholding some traditions 
of their own. They grabbed the 
lead at the 200 meter mark and 
held on to the first seven places 
throughout the entire first mile.
"It intimidated a lot of the 
competition. By the mile mark, 
everyone had conceded the title 
to SLO,” said Harter, who was 
named. Western Region Coach of 
the Year.
At that point, the race 4'or the 
individual title began. Nine of 
Ihe lop 12 finishers already held 
all-America honors in either cross 
country or track. -
Junior Lori Lope/ led Cal Poly 
from the start with a blazing 5:06 
first mile. But Seattle Pacific's 
Bente Moe had been running just 
off Ihe pace and was watching 
the Mustangs closely. Moe, a 
native of Norway, ran in the 
Olympic marathon along with 
record-setting teammates (irelc 
W ail/and Ingrid Kristiansen.
"Lori decided to take the fire 
See RUNNKRS, page le
FALL GRADUATION
Fall and Winter Graduates
To go thru the Fall Graduation 
Ceremony you must pay your fee at 
the El Corral Bookstore before noon 
Monday, November 18.
El Corral Hours:
Daily — 7:45 am - 4:30 pm 
Satuixlay — 10:30 am - 2:30 pm
Saturday, December 14,1985
Dliilng over the B«y
O P E N  D A I L Y
B  . i X  S U N - T H U R S  1 1 A M - 8 P M  
F R I - S A T  1 1 A M - 9 P M
Healed Patio Deck
DAILY SPECIALS:
Mon: Pepper Steak......................3.25
Tues: Beef Stew.............................3.25
Wed: Teriyaki Beef ................... 3.25
Thurs: Bahm l ,  2.25
Fri: Chile 2.25
All the above include soup or salad
’  Hofbrati der Albatross
571 E m barcadero, M orro Bay 772-2411 
owners’ Cle & Stan & Paul
\
Get down to business faster. 
W^iththeBA'35.
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THE BACK NINETEEN
A Championship 19*Hole Indoor 
Miniature Golf Course
RUNNERS
• FUN FOR ALL AGES
• FUN FOR ALL LEVELS 
OF PUTTING SKILLS
'— * OPEN r
Mesday*Tlisrsday V l9 p.si.
Friday t*11 p.si.
Saturday Neea-11 p.ai.
Sssday Nses-10 p.si.
Located In “Back” of the Duncan Road Center
■ \  n il  »AtK i  « A  I .
11 3055 Duncan Road • SLO • 544*2594 |
uP— 1 % - ™
F ro n p a g e S
to her, She took the lead with the 
intention that Moe would come 
from behind,*’ said Harter.
Lopez held onto the lead umil 
Moe passed her with 400 meters 
to go. JJhe Norwegian freeiancetf _ 
a path to the finish line and * 
shattered the course record with 
a time of 16:54, Lopez, running ' 
the full distance,' also broke the 
old record with a time of 17:02.
“ Lori looks like a force to be 
reckoned with for the national ti­
tle. With a few minor adjust­
ments in strategy, the can run 
with Moe,” said Harter.
Behind Lopez, several runners 
caught the other Mustangs dur­
ing the second mile and succeed­
ed in breaking up the solid line of 
green and gold.  But  the 
Mustangs fought off the pack 
and came back strong the last 
half mile to repass many of their 
opponents.
Poly’s Jennifer Dunn, who
' 4
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Expert Sales 
Installation of 
Car Audio Systems
• Sony
• Panasonic
• Sanyo
• Pioneer 
544-5700 
2250 Broad St. 
weekdays 9-6 
open Saturdays
&
A m erica’s Most Advanced  
Car Stereo Listening Room  
is Rolling in to .. .
C A R  A U D IO  C E N T E R
Nov. 1 3 -1 6
Come in and get a FREE 
computer analysis on 
the audio system that’s 
the ULTIMATE for your 
car! _
IceCream&MHk 
in the County!
Prices, too!
1/2 gallon k e  Cream $2.39
1/2 gallon Homo, milk 1.00
1/2 gallon Lotatmilk .93
V2 gallon Nonfat milk .83
C»'
1 1
Open until lOpm 
7 days a week
Ollalieberry Jam available while supply lasts!
STORE
trailed just behind Lopez for the 
entire race, held on for third 
place in 17:19. Sophomore 
Noreen DeBettencourt ran the 
best race of her career to take the, 
number seven spot in 17:}6.
“ This was a breakthrough race 
for Noreen. Last year she was 
just participating rather than
had to work hard to finish 12th 
(17:49). s~-
Sherri Minkler followed a few 
seconds later in ISth place 
(17:53), the only freshman 
.1 besides Moe to finish in the top 
fifteen.
As if the regional honors 
weren’t enough, the meet doubl-
The West region traditionally 
provides the toughest team battle*
—  Coach Lance Harter
racing. Now she’s a competitor,’’ 
said Harter.
Lesley White continued a 
strong comeback from injuries 
by placing ninth in I7:4I, while 
Jill Ellingson rounded out the 
scoring with an l l th place finish 
(I7:45). I
The fast first mile took its toll 
on junior Katy Manning, who
ed as the California CoHegiate 
Athletic Association conference 
championship, which of course 
the Mustangs also won. All 
seven Mustang runners took 
all-conference honors with lop 
ten performance«, among the 
CCAA competitors, and Harter 
was also named CCAA Coach of 
the Year.
549*9392
PIZZA A  HOT nA U AN  SANDWICHES
••FINEST ON TH E CENTRAL COAST**
HOUBSi niC-TM l t - 9|  nO-«AT l l - l « t  SUN «•*
B S lt BBOAD STKECT, SAN USS OBtSTO
W I N D S U R F I N G
ACCESSORIES
LIQUIDATION SALE
HI-TECH FACTORY
NOVEMBER 16 & 17 9:00AM ■ 2:00PM
MAP
★  HI-TECH
<
PRADO RD. Ü) PADRE
r*O
O
" I
LIQUOR ’c/j*ri
2nd A N N U A L  S.L.O . HEGGAfc M U SIC  f  è S l 'IVAL
C R U C IA L  A R T «  R R C S I R T S  .
SPLASH ’8S
THURSDAYS NOV. 14<
7 :3 0  PM ' .  -
FREMONT
THEATER
1035   ^ .
S a n
• s s .  tas
faFa«T»s .44«4sasaV t r<F Arf id#«#* f » • 'F.
BOO BOO & CHEAP THRILL LOCATIONS. WAVELENGTHS in Morro Bay 
HOLE in the Sky ALLEY RECORDS m Paso Robles STEVES BROMELAiOS 
tn BaywooO Park & HANDS CRAET GALLERY in Cambria
Student $12.50 Advance
i t  j
l i i l
I
C lassified
Mustang Daily
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a d m in is t r a t iv e  C O M M IS S tO N III 
DONT f o r g e t  t h e  m e e t i n g  TONK3HT  
at 5:00 IN  UU 2201 A FTER  TH E
m e e t in g  w e  a r e  g o i n g  o u t  f o r
P IZ Z A IIS E E Y O U T H E R E II
ALL CAMPUS CLUBS • OuAlity T ^ l 'r t»  
and scr*«ru printing don« « I t t t r 'b a s t  
pnce# «round. Scott 941-2737
a l t e r n a t iv e  e n e r g y  C LU B ! B B D  & 
POTLUCK, SUN N O V 14, 110 G m v««. 
FREE RADICALS W ELC O M E 4pm. Shlrin  
544^585 Jim 541-1301______________
American H «llcopt«r SocM ty t v -  i  . 
meeting on M onday 11/18 at 6pm  «1 
Aero Hang«r. Wort« S««alon AW^r, ^
HEYYOUH
Cal Poly Ski C lub w anta you to  ski 
Jackson Hole. Only S290. Sign up a t tha 
ne>t Ski Slub m ealing Nov 12. 8pm. AG­
ENS 1 2 3 (n « arllre s ta tio n )B E T H E R E I
POLY PENG UINS  
Motorcycle Club
Join us as wa sea tha w orld from  tha 
road Club rida's and B BQ 's, vidaos, and 
radical fun. Naxt m ealing  Nov. 18 8 PM 
Fisher Science 287. V ideos and ralrash- 
ments & W ild Boar stories.
SOCIETY OF H IS P A N IC  
PROFESSIONAL EN G IN EER S  
MEETING THURS, NOV. 14 A T SCI. E48 
AT 6 PM. NOTICE: BERKELEY JO B FAIR  
SAT NOV. 161
ATTENTION STU D EN TS IN TER ESTED  
IN OVERSEAS S T U D Y IIA  varlaty  
ol study programs In 16 oountrlas  
«•allsMa througb the CSU In ternational 
Programs. O rientation m eeting  
T h u rs .N o v .1 4 ln U U 2 2 0 a l 
11 DO. Mom Into a t the IP oH Ice  
In the Dexter BWg.
C.A.R. IN FO
TAU BETA PI EN G IN E E R IN G  STU D EN TS  
Offer advice on engineering  
courses, classloads, etc. 
THURSDAY N O V  7 A N D  
TUESDAY N O V  12 
UU PLAZA 10am  to noon
FREE
Mgmt. Sem inar
15 Nov. 1700-1900 
Dexter 1 1 7 - -  
2371/2372 M om  Info
GUYS & DOLLS  
3 MORE
PERFORMANCES  
NOV 1 4 ,1 5 ,1 6
CAL POLY  
THEATRE
Tickets a t the UU T icke t O N Ice
CALL 546-1421 
IT’S OUTRAGEOUS!
DO YOU W ANT TO  B E A „.
WOW FACILITATOR
BE AT THE W O R K SH O P SAT N O V  16 
AT 2X10 IN  TH E SN A C K  B A R I
It's time for the annual A IA A  BBQ Sat 
Nov 16, 12 noon at C uaeta Park. Free lor 
members, S2 for non-m em bers. A ll are 
welcome
LOWER PRICES EVERY DAY - 10%  O FF  
ON ALL M A G A ZIN ES • S H O P  AT EL 
CORRAL BOOKSTORE A N D  SAVE
m e a l  t ic k e t  PA YM EN TS am  due Nov 
15 For your convenience tw o  drop boxes 
have bean placed on tha UU 2nd floor 
O re  Is located naxt to tha  Snak S lop 4  
one near tha UU cashier. M ake  checks  
payable to Cal Poly Foun dation  and write  
your SS* on your check. Envelopes am  
provided
SAVE 10% O N  NEARLY ALL BOOKS  
AND MAG AZINES IN TH E G EN ERA L  
b o o k  DEPT AT EL COR R A L
Adopt A Qm dparent
4  Senior Setvicea
M eeting Thurs. 11/14 7:304:30  
UU 2 1 4  Sign up to  gat your 
Q rendphm nt And get info on going 
tW th e  W inter J e n  Concert. For m ore In fo  
vidSM K elli943G D 37. i,
'  I C H i Ti^ A V ^ n '  4 ’ 
You warn the llle  of the pertyl •
W herrls the naxt M O TH-EATING  
BO W ANZA7...YCurP^I, A lld s
0 ~ .  '■ a . V « I  ;
A te You eatlsfled?! II you don’t fohow our 
dem ands m om  of tha sAme will happen!
W s want BIG BUCKS  
g a g w a m « a n b u a in a s s ! l! ! l ! ! l l l l ! l !
~ ~  fT m a l e  d a n c e F
Enhance your special PARTY  
with Enticing Entertainm ent 
by Sherri. C all 1-922-5694
IN M A TE aT ^ ^ . c T W OULD LIKE^ TO  
C O R R ESPO N D  W ITH  LADIES. HEALTH  
4  COLLEGE O RIEN TATED  BLND. HAIR, 
4  BLUE EYES, 5'8 4  154 lbs W ILL SEND  
PHO TO  0 . R IC HARD BACKUS. C-24309 
P.O BOX 8101 San Luis Obispo, Ca  
93409.
\ J O D Y ^ -
PRICER
HAPPY B IRTHDAYI
your room la
Outreach Fro|oct~
M asting Thum ,, Nov. 14 tp m  Ag 111 
Q uest speaker-O Ireclor o l San Lula 
O bispo Specia l O lym pict.
Overeating problem li C eil Ovareaters 
Anonym ous. W s care! 543-5800.
Stoka a friend! W e've got g ilt cartifica ies  
for Vuam ets, Bucci, RayBan, Suncloud, 
O ak ley , S k l-O p tics , S ty le-E yes and  
Q argoylaa. Super salaction and a Iras 
laash too. At TH E SEA BARN, Avila 
Beach.
W O W  124
G et ready for a rad munlon  
FrI Nov 16
C all Missy lo rd a ta lla l
DEADW OOD  
...You’re Right...
Everyone does go crazy over a sharp 
dressed m an. Friday night was great 4  
so are you guys. Delta S ^ m a  For­
m als w ill never be tha same. Killer D 'S  
Fomvar.
Dear Brothers o l Lam bda Chi,
G at excited lor the W ILD  
W ine Auction this Sunday 
at 4:00! W a can 't w ait!
Love, your Cm scants.
G INGER
You am  tha n a a fb ig  sis aver!
I'm  psyched lo r endless Sum m er! ! !
Love Your KayDaa III' sis
Stephanie .
Greg Karels ~
I know this weak has bean a lot of fun, 
but them  w ill always be m om  to coma. 
Tom orrow Is the big day! C an't w a ll to  
sea If you'll guess tha right one. Love 
your BIG  SIS
ÖRÄNQE,"ÖRÄNGE, ÖPÜkNQE! !
H ay S igm a Nu-A lpha Phi I t  
excited to  party w ith you and  
their FA VO RITE COLOR on Nov. 22!
S IG M A  K A P P T f O RM A L  D A TE S III 
Friday w ill be Fantastic! W a am  looking  
forward so m uch to spending tha evening  
with you! I
THE G IR LS OF S IG M A  K
____________
SCHOOL O F PROF S T U D IE S « 1 D  
Do you have any questions or 
concerns? There w ill be a  eenale  
Information table In the UU  from  
^ i 2 o n  the 14th
^ S N O W i  “ “
^ m e  teel our Powder. In Jackson H ole  
tor only $289. Sign up In Escape Route or 
Ski club m eeting Tuesday Nov. 12, 8pm  
^  ENG, near fireetetlon . B e th e fe l
,  STRESS R ED U C TIO N  N O V 14
^15-5 PM. CH ASE H A LL R M 102_________
Wanna lei?
QredueBee’a on the amy
O nly $10
HUnfiÌA^AM
W h e e l m e n  r id e  Featuring three hllartoua com edians. Is
- S .! Npy 14 c^ ln flto C .I PolyThe.lmonNov.22.1
To  my G A M M A  PH I BIG SIS:
Girls Just W anna Hava Fun
-Your Party-Animal Lil Sis
TO  THE~ A W ESO M E LAMBDA C H I'S  
Slava, Brian. Jeff J., Jeff S., Pat, Jdhn Q., 
John H . 4  Todd. Thank you for taking our 
little  sislers out to the gmveyard. They 
had a b leat! Thartks again! W a ow e you 
one. LOVE. TH E  GA M A  PHI B IG  SISTERS
To tha A W ESO M E S IG M A  N U S f~  
G am m a Phi B eta would Ilka  (o thank you  
for chauffeuring us around!! W e had a 
bleetl_____________________,
To  The BfoBiem  O f O sile SIg,
W E C A N ’T  W A IT  TO  TRAVEL BACK  
. T O  TH E 8T O N E A Q E  W ITH  YO U. THIS  
SATURDAY »  O O IN O  TO  BE  
IN T E N S E -. YABBA DABBA D O O It 
Love,
TheK ayO eac
M O N TY PYTH O N  end the HOLY GRAIL  
I t  th is w eekends M ID N IG H T M O VIE  
e tth e  Frem oni NOV15416 Door 
P r iM .  Don't M iss the FU N I
P EN G U IN S  M O TO R C YCLE CLUB RIDE
Join the  S treet R idem  for an  
overn igh t lour, Nov. 16-17. Food  
and drink and tour for m em bem . 
M em bem hips avaHable befom  rtde 
leaving 3PM  Sat/C heck Moto-Lots
TH E  LAUG H ASYLUM  CO M ED Y SH O W
Thursday Night 
AMATEUR HOUR
Nov. 1 4 ,4PM , San Luis Lounge  
SO^Admleslon
M U SIC  FESTIVAL
TOOTS ^
4'T H E M A Y T A L S
YELLOW MAN
THURS. N OV. 14 7:30 pm  
FR EM O N T THEATER,
W O R b P R O C E S S IN G , Sr P ro ie c is  
Research, Thesis Cheap! 549-0833
1C .J» '  ■■x
FOUND: Cam era lens In sm all bag found 
on Orcutt Road about four weeks ago  
Please call Jim  at 544-1223 to Identity
L ^ T -B IQ R E W A R lD li '  ~
Lost: Leather wallet. It was an 
old tan colored one which was 
lost at TACO  BELL on Sat. 10/26/85
Lost Sal. Cal Poly 8lb long hair silver 
brown male silky Terrier nam ed Digger 
$100 lor return o l our Irland-naeds 
special diet. Dr W eatherby Poll Sci or 
544-1971 aves
Lost T I55 In Library Please call Todd 
5434)930 REW ARD Thank You!
G RA D U A TIO N  TIC K ETS W A N TED  
need tor D ecem ber Grad. R ee se  
call If you have extras 544-4460
G M D U A T IO N  TIC K ETS NEEDED " w i u  1. 
PA Y$$$. C A LLS28A 179.
C A R D IL L *  G ULLIVER ’S TRAVEL ~CEN 
TRE
GRAND
PPENIN
TODAY
PR IZESI R E FR ESH M EN TS!
STOP BY TO  SIG N UP FOR DR AW ING S  
TH R O U G H O U T TH E DAY. 8:30-5:00 pm  
LEARN W HAT TH E TRAVEL CENTRE  
CA N  O FFER  YOU N O W I UU 102 (NEXT 
TO  TH E IC E-C REAM  PARLOR)
O VER SEAS TRAVEL SPECIALISTS  
W e specialize In saving you m oney! 
LO N D O N  RT from  $439 SYDNEY RT $88'9 
PARIS non stop $599 A U KLA N D  $819  
FR A N K FU R T from $549 RIO $799 
W e discount all travel arrangem ents In- 
tsrnstlonal Travel C lub  LA Irvine-SB 5276 
H ollister >352 605483-2117
Overseas Budget Travel Specialist 
5% -2 5 %  discount on any air fare 
London from  $479 Pans Irom  $829
Sydney from  $889 Rio from  $799
IN T 'L  TRAVEL CLUB 5276 H ollister Ave 
‘352. S B . CA  93111 805483-2117
SKI AUSTRIA  
INNBRUCK
I NEED FALL G RA D U A TIO N  TICKETS  
IF YOU HAVE A NY EXTRA-PLEASE CALL  
541-5510 HEIO I
-^ /¿ Z Z -F U S IO tiiv T u S IC IA N S  - - 
V IO LIN IST , DR UM M ER . KEYBO AR DIST 
TJ-541-2034 GRANT-544-1691 
BASS A M P  NEEDED
PRO FESSIO NAL D R UM M ER  BIG BAND  
FORTIES STYLE SW IN G , LATIN , JAZZ  
LOCAL W O R K IN G  B A ND  772-5245
ire you hungry for 
FRESH SHRIMP?
Free Delivery $2/lb 772-4959 
THE F IS H E R M A N S  W IFE
C L O S E T F U L  O F  C L O T H E S  B U T  
N O TH IN G  TO W EAR? Coordinate your 
wardrobe and m akeup with a com plete  
color analysis $45 Includes consultattion  
and beautilu l leather sw atchpackat 
M akes a unique glH too! Call Judy 543- 
9294 or 5284096
LEARN TO FLY-LO CLUB RATES  
6 A-Craft. Private thru ATP 543-0436
Need m usic tor your bash? Does your 
club or organization w ant the lin eal 
antartalnm enl around? C all the KCPR 
BOOSTERS tor your next dance or party. 
Call 544-4840.
20 Yaam  Experlanca. Sr. Proj. Term  Paper 
C all Joanall 9am -5pm .544-2547
"A " PAPERS com a from Linda Black 
Prolasslonal Typing Servica 541.3883
A-1 W O R D  ~t o 6 c ESSTn G  Sr Prolects, 
Raaumes. Raporta 5 4 9 4 2 3 3  Sandra
AAA Sarvica for all your word- 
procaaalng naada. C am pus PU/OL 
C all SUPERSEC-488-1484
Attn: South C ounty Students. Fast typing  
sarvica In Plam o Beach. Term  papers & 
protects. Reasonable rates. C onaha's of- 
flcs supply 773-5851 or 4 8 94 724  eves.
C O M i^ 4 T 5 4 4 4 4 2 0 rH lg trq u s M ty  
W ord Processing, term  papers, and  
prolasslonal Resum es W e know how  
to  make you look good In print!
D on’t FALL Behind! C a ll Susie for your 
typing needs 528-7805.
EDITING  8  TYPIN G  Sr. Protects, papers 
Vickie. Tiger Stream  Press 5 4 14 989
^■TING  F IN G ER S V ^ r d  ^ o c  Sen’ Prot 
Term Papers Resum es 5284 529
TOR ALL YOUR " f iT P IN ^ N E E D S  CALL  
B O N N IE. AFTER 5PM , 5434 520
M AKE IT HAPPEN  TH IS  SPRING  BREAKI 
A 10 DAY VO YAGE, 7 DAYS IN  THE  
O L Y M P IC  s lo p e s  an d  a s lo p  In 
H eidelberg lor only $848 lncludlr>g sir 
la re , 7 nights In the Union hotel, 
breaklssla , and dinners. Space Is 
lim ited. For more Intorm allon CALL  
M ario  C ardino « I Gullivers Travel Center 
In the University Union -5484812 .
C R A FT PEOPLE W A N TED  
To sell w ares at Cal-Poly 
X-mes sale-call 546-1266 
by Nov 15
W anted.
20 people to lose weight 
If interested, call 5434941  
M on FrI a fter 5pm  
G lim m er Int
G IR LS and BOYS A irlines need 6000  
Pilots this year 5 4 33 430  tor Into
H E LP W A N TE D  
cashier ushers 
Frem ont Theatre
Apply a lte r  7pm wk nitea & 2pm wk ends
H IG H  SC H O O L S e c r e t a r y  
12 m onths Exp., m ature, top skills ttyp- 
log 55w pm /Shorthand 80 wpm). Start 
$1394/m o 8  fringe. Apply at Personnel 
O ffic«, San Luis C oastal U nilied School 
District. 54 32 010 . X234. by Nov 19
M AIDS, part tim e, $4.25/hr. Can work 
around school hours. Apply at Som erset 
M anor. 1895 Monterey
NEED EXO TIC  DA NC ER  FOR SANTA  
M A R IA  A R EA  B A C H E L O R  PA R TY  
G O O D  BUCKS 541 3985 Tom
POCKET H U N D R ED S M A IL IN G  
C IR C ULA R S! SPARE/FULL TIM E  
SIN C ER ELY IN TER ESTED  RUSH  
SELF ADRESSED. STAM PED  
. ENVELOPE: AL M A ILERS. 11020 
VEN TU R A  BLVD SUITE 268. DPT USLO  
STUDIO  C ITY . CA  91804
Popper Jack 's  Pizza N eeds Delivery 
PersensI ExceNenl part-lim e |ob.
Can Jack e l S 494816 tor Info.
TACO BELL 
$5 per hour
All positions available M ust work m in of 
three two-hour lunch sh ills  M-F Other 
part-tim e an d  fu ll-tim e positions available  
with flexib le hours. Apply In person e l 
281 Santa Rosa, San Luis Obispo
JA N E ’S N O T PLAIN!
FO R TYPIN G  CA LL 5 4 94 318  eves
PROTYPE-54g4076 Prolessionel 
Letter-Guallty w ordproceasing.
Spelling Correction.
R 8R  W O R DPR O C ESSIN Q  A Ñ bW pTÑ Q “  
(Rone) - Laser printer, photocopier.
By appt: Mot«-S«L 9am -8pm , 544-2591
TH E SCRIBE SHO P 481-0456 Word~pro- 
cesslng.typlng. C am pus delivery.
TY P IN Q I Susan-on cam pus p ic k u p  
deliver. 4814421
T Y P IN Q 4 R P ’«, TER M  PAPERS. ETC. 
H ELEN  5 4 34 277  N EAR CA M PU S
Typing by Judith. C am pus pick up 8 
dellvety. C all 4 8 8 4 6 1 0  afternoons 8  eves.
’Ty p i n g , c a l l  s a n d y  5444378 ,
S:3D«:30PM
TYPIN G  ETC. Term  papers, resumes. 
C ess 4884810 , Ruth 4894948 .
JMord processing by June. Senior pro- 
iS p ls ,  rasumee, etc . 541-3108
B IN G E  V O M IT  "s E L F  H ELP: T hree
bulim ia booklets, $13,25. Hour casaette. 
$13.50. Professionally respected, used In  
750 co lleges. Send check lo  order, or 
SASE tor FREE IN FO  TO: Qurze Books. 
Box 20066AJ1H, Sente Barbara CA 93120
CAM PER SH ELL tor short bed $125 or BO 
- HP12C CALCU LA TO R  $75 or BO Emily 
548-9038
CHECK TH iS  OUT!
E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y  F O R  
FEM ALE TO  SHARE LARGE R O O M  IN  
HOUSE. M U ST APPRECIATE DOGS. 
SISOfmo. FOR M O R E IN FO R M A TIO N  
PLEASE C A LL SH ELLY OR M IK E  AT 
S4S4413
G enuine T H IN K IN G  CAPS $3.00  
Free delivery In SLO  5437 906
100%  IB M  C om patib le com puter w ith  
2 0 M B H D .2 % h l5 < A ” DSDO  disk drives  
2S8K R A M .m ono screen, PC-OOS Os 
O nly $1696. C ell M a rk ,  5 4 44 396
S iliT M A d iN T O S H
UPGRADES
3 OAY/$200. 2 HOUR/$250  
M EM O RY C O N TR O LLED  ELECTRO NICS  
C all fo rap p l. 544-5788
STEREO flscsivsr and S p e ik e 's  Ken 
wood 40 w att/channel. d ig ita l plus mat 
ching 3-way speakers $399.95 save S i50  
or Kenwood 30 w alt'channel $329 95 w in 
m atching speakers C all 541-4473 
. Coast E lactro i^ ic«'720 Marsh SLO
GS 450 Suzuki '81 lo r sale 2 in l. new Kon 
Shock« battery, rear tire Recent tune 
up Asking $700 481-1746
78 YAM AHA 400 ENDURO  3200 m les  
helm et & bum per mounts inci $600 hrm 
Tonya 54 44 468 d «y tim e
t -
TA N D ÊM -SC H W IN N  EXCELLENT CONO  
JUST R IG HT FOR XM AS 528 2674
ALFA ROM EO QTV 1974 2 litre fuel 'n 
lected. electric sunroot New Maroon 
paint. AM -FM  cassette $4000 Ask lor 
Marc St 5264066
C A N U R O  1976
G OO D C O N D IT IO N . SIX C Y U N D A R  NEW  
TIRES, C HRO M E R IM S GREAT SOUND  
SYSTEM $2000 OBO Cal' 544 9738 
ASK FOR TOM LEAVE MESSAGE
MUST SELL PIN TO  GOO D C O n >^|TION 
R U N C W ELL $1000 CALL 546-1 >9 
ASK FOR JILL
1974 VW  STATIO N W AG ON “ O DcL 412 
PÜEL IN JEC TIO N  ELECTRO NIC IGNI 
TIO N AUTOM ATIC TR A NSM ISSIO N  RE 
CENT EN G IN E W O RK NEAR NEW  
DIEHARD BATTERY GOOD TiRES NEW  
SPARE GIVE AWAY PRICE 236 2806
1975 Toyota C olics, very d e a n  depsn 
dable $2800 544-9718 eves
1976 Chevy Luv
pheti up w /cab $12S0/obo 
Call D ean $414 532  In avat.
1977 Blue Chevy C lassic-Excellent Con 
dition. now paint, low miles ONLY $3000' 
Call 5444 367  Susan
1977 FORD F 250 3 4  ton SUPERCAB  
74K AIR. dual tanks. AM FM'Cass $4400 
Tonya 544 4466 daytim e
1977 Toyota CorcMa LiUback Runs we.I 
W ill take best o ile r Call anytim e C46 
9446 i
79 Mercury C apri $2.195 C all lor details at 
7730143  or 7732998
APT CLOSE TO  POLY $170/M O  Pool 
bar-b-q. laundry AvaM Dec 15. C all Joni 
Stacy. Nancy or Marcy 546 9544 Even 
tngs are best
Fern rmmt shr rm $152 50/mo 5 min walk 
to Poly Avail 12/15 544 5490
FEM R M M T SH R  Apt $207 50/m o Close lo 
Poly Chris/Klm  544 1812
Fem ale room m ate needed W /Sp qirs 
Share room w /(un room ies  
Close to Poly $210/m o 541 3789
FEM ALE HO U SEM A TE NEEDED FOR  
O W N  LARGE R O O M .R ENT $245 OPENS  
UP ON NOV 15 LIBERALS O N LY ' 
O CEAN  VIEW . C O ZY HOUSE 481 7859
Fun fem ale on Intern seeks own room In 
cood house s larling  W inter qlr. Please 
caH S 4 8 4 I7 7 ; leave Into  w ith Sandy
GREAT ROOM FO R RENT ONLY $200 
PER M O N TH  AVAILABLE DEC 1 CALL 
US SO ON 5414968
MATURE FEM ALE ROO M ATE NEEDED  
TO  SHARE ROOM IN N ICE LAG UNA LKE 
APT START W TR QTR RENT 167 50/ 
mo CALL 544 9401 ASK FOR ANYBODY
ROO M M ATE N EED ED  IN HOUSE Own 
room, Vi utilities Rent $275. Avail now  
More Info call 5 4 31 177  C lose lo  Poly
Room m ate N eeded - tor W inter Otr 
O wn room in Laguna Lake 2 bdrm apt 
$300/m o Call 544-0834 alter 5pm
2 FEM TO SHARE R OO M  IN NICE  
C O N D O  NEAR D TW N . M A N Y EXTRAS  
$19SMO'EA 541 2888 DAY. 541 1692
2 FEM RM TS N EED ED  lo share new turn 
ap l $170/m o C OSO K> Poly W tr/Spr Otr 
548-3927 after 10pm
2 FEM ALES TO SH A RE ROOM IN TW O  
BEDROOM APT NEED ONLY BEDROOM  
FU R N ISH IN G S $170/M O  & deposit each  
Call 5414219 . AVAILABLE N O W
i?xg ; !  .
t"
Morro Bay H eights - Very nice 2bd, Ib a . 
Lots o l extras Lg lanced  yd. Next to golf 
course. Near Bay & Rock Must see 
$875/m o Includes util. Non-smokers 
772-7802 alter 3pm
2 Rma avail. Dec 10. H ouse,Fem ale  
$220,$190 In ti, utils. John 5434306
BUYING  A HOUSE?
For a Iras Hat o l all the affordable  
houses and condos tor sale In SLO  
call S lava N a tio n  F/S  Inc. 5434 370
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